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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 23 

 

(brothers) yxa (men) arbg (he said) rma (at the assembly) Nwhsnkb (Paulus) owlwp (gazed) rx (& when) dkw 1 
 (God) ahla (before) Mdq (I have lived) trbdta (good) atbj (conscience) atrat (in all) lkb (I) ana  

 (today) anmwyl (until) amde 

 

 (who stood) Nymyqd (those) Nwnhl (commanded) dqp (the priest) anhk (& Khanan-Yah) aynnxw 2 
(his mouth) hmwp (on) le (Paulus) owlwpl (to hit) hnwxmnd (the side) hbg (on) le 

 
(to strike you) Kyxmnd (God) ahla (is) wh (going) dyte (to him) hl (said) rma (& Paulus) owlwpw 3 
 (me) yl (you) tna (judge) Nad (are) tna (sitting) bty (& you) tnaw (whitened) atrwxm (a wall) atoa  

 (the law) aowmn (against) le (you) tna (violate) rbe (when) dk (the law) aowmnbd (according to) Kya 

(to strike me) ynnwxmnd (you) tna (& command) dqpw  
 

 (to him) hl (were saying) Nyrma (there) Nmt (were) wwh (who standing) Nymyqd (& those) Nylyaw 4 
(you) tna (accuse) axum (of God) ahlad (the priest) anhkl  

 
(brothers) yxa (I was) tywh (aware) edy (not) al (Paulus) owlwp (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 5 

 (“ The Ruler) asrld (for) ryg (it is) wh (written) bytk (he is) wh (that the Priest) anhkd  

 (curse”) jwlt (not) al (of your people) Kmed  

 

(was) yhwtya (of the people) amed (that some) hnmd (Paulus) owlwp (knew) edy (& when) dkw 6 
 (in the council) asnkb (he was) awh (shouting) aeq (of Pharisha) asyrpd (& some) hnmw (of Zadoqia) ayqwdzd  

 (a Pharisha) asyrp (son of) rb (am) ana (Pharisha) asyrp (I) ana (brothers) yxa (men) arbg 
(I am) ana (judged) Nydtm (of the dead) atymd (of the resurrection) atmyqd (the hope) arbo (& for) lew  

 

 (upon another) dxb (one) dx (fell) wlpn (he said) rma (this) adh (& when) dkw 7 
(the people) ame (& was divided) glptaw (& Zadoqia) ayqwdzw (Pharisha) asyrp  

 

 (angel) akalm (neither) alw (resurrection) atmyq (there is no) tyld (were saying) Nyrma (for) ryg (Zadokia) ayqwdz 8 
(all of these) Nyhlkb (confess) Nydwm (but) Nyd (The Pharisha) asyrp (spirit) axwr (nor) alw  

 

(the side) abg (of) Nm (scribes) arpo (some) asna (stood) wmqw (great) abr (noise) alq (& there was) awhw 9 
 (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (with them) Nwhme (they were) wwh (& contending) Nyunw (of the Pharisha) asyrpd  

 (man) arbg (in this) anhb (evil) sybd (anything) Mdm (we find) Nnyxksm (not) al 
(with him) hme (spoke) llm (an angel) akalm (or) wa (The Spirit) axwr (but) Nyd (if) Na  

(in that) adhb (in it) hb (is there) tya (what? ) anm  

 

(afraid) lxd (among them) Nwhtnyb (great) abr (an uproar) ayswgs (there was) awh (& when) dkw 10 
 (Paulus) owlwpl (they would tear apart) hnwxspn (lest) amld (the Chiliarch) akrylk (was) awh  

 (their midst) Nwhteum (from) Nm (snatch him) hnwpjxn (to go) Nwtand (Romans) aymwhrl (& he sent) xlsw 
(to the encampment) atyrsml (& bring him) hnwlenw  

 

(to Paulus) owlwpl (our Lord) Nrm (to him) hl (appeared) yzxta (the night) ayll (he was) awh (& when) dkw 11 
 (of Me) yle (you testified) tdhoad (as) Kyad (because) ljm (be strong) lyxta (to him) hl (& said) rmaw  

 (to testify) dhot (in Rome) amwhrb (also) Pad (you) tna (are going) dyte (thus) ankh (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab 

 

(the Jews) aydwhy (of) Nm (some) Nysna (were) wwh (gathered) wsnkta (dawn) arpu (it was) awh (& when) dkw 12 
 (they would eat) Nwlkan (that not) ald (upon themselves) Nwhyle (& they put a curse) wmrxaw  

 (Paulus) owlwpl (they would kill him) hnwljqnd (until) amde (would they drink) Nwtsn (neither) alw  
 

 (this) anh (in an oath) atmwmb (who established) wmyqad (those) Nwnh (but) Nyd (were) wwh (there) Nywh 13 
(men) Nyrbg (forty) Nyebra (than) Nm (more) ryty (covenant) amyq  

 

(& saying) Nyrmaw (The Elders) asysq (& to) twlw (The Priests) anhk (to) twl (& they came) wbrqtaw 14 
 (not) al (that anything) Mdmd (upon us) Nyle (we have cursed) Nmrxa (“A curse) amrxd (they were) wwh  

 (Paulus) owlwpl (we shall kill) lwjqnd (until) amde (we shall taste) Mejn 
 

(of the Council) atswnkd (& The Rulers) asrw (you) Nwtna (ask) web (& now) ashw 15 
 (seek) Nyeb (as if) Kya (to you) Nwktwl (to bring him) yhwytynd (The Chiliarch) akrylk (from) Nm  

 (we are ready) Nnybyjm (& we) Nnxw (his conduct) hnrewo (properly) tyaryrs (to examine) Nwubtd (you) Nwtna 

(in your presence) Nwktwl (he arrives) ajmn (before) alde (to kill him) yhwyljqnd  

 

 (plot) anorpa (of Paulus) owlwpd (the sister) htx (son of) rb (had) awh (& heard) emsw 16 
(Paulus) owlwpl (& informed) qdbw (the encampment) atyrsml (& he entered) lew (this) anh  

 

(the Centurions) anwrjnq (of) Nm (one) dxl (he called) arq (Paulus) owlwp (& sent) rdsw 17 
 (The Chiliarch) akrylk (to) twl (this) anh (young man) amylel (escort) lbwa (to him) hl (& said) rmaw  

 (to him) hl (to say) rmand (something) Mdm (for) ryg (he) hl (has) tya 

 

(& brought him) hleaw (the youth) amylel (The Centurion) anwrjnq (& led him) hrbdw 18 
 (called me) ynrq (the prisoner) aryoa (Paulus) owlwp (& said) rmaw (The Chiliarch) akrylk (to) twl  
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 (who has) tyad (unto you) Ktwl (young man) amyle (this) anh (to bring) atyad (of me) ynm (& begged) aebw  

(to you) Kl (to say) rmand (something) Mdm (to him) hl  

 

(the youth) amylel (The Chiliarch) akrylk (by his hand) hdyab (& held him) hdxaw 19 
 (him) hl (he was) awh (& asking) lasmw (side) abg (to one) dxl (& drew him) hdgnw  

 (to me”) yl (to say) rmatd (you) Kl (have) tya (“What?) anmd  

 

(have planned) wbsxta (the Judeans) aydwhy (the youth) amyle (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 20 
 (tomorrow) rxm (Paulus) owlwpl (to send down) txtd (of you) Knm (to entreat) Nwebnd 

 (more) ryty (something) Mdm (they want) Nybu (as if) Kya (to their Council) Nwhsnkl  

(from him) hnm (to learn) Nwpland  

 

(more) ryty (for) ryg (behold) ah (them) Nwhl (believe) oypjtt (not) al (therefore) lykh (you) tna 21 
 (for him) hl (are watching) Nyrjn (of them) Nwhnm (men) Nyrbg (forty) Nyebra (than) Nm 

 (that not) ald (themselves) Nwhspn (on) le (& have put a curse) wmrxaw (in ambush) anamkb 

(& behold) ahw (they kill him) hnwljqnd (until) amde (to drink) Nwtsn (nor) alw (to eat) Nwlkan 
(for your promise) Kydwwsl (& waiting) Nywqmw (they are ready) Nybyjm  

 

 (a man) snad (he ordered) hdqp (as) dk (the youth) amylel (The Chiliarch) akrylk (& dismissed him) yhyrsw 22 
(me) yl (you have shown) tqdb (that these things) Nylhd (would know) edn (not) al  

 

(go) wlz (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (Centurions) Nynwrjnq (two) Nyrtl (& he called) arqw 23 
 (to Qesaria) ayroql (to go) Nwlzand (two hundred) Nytam (Romans) aymwhr (prepare) wdte  

 (two hundred) Nytam (right handed) anymyb (& shooters) yydsw (seventy) Nyebs (& horsemen) asrpw  
(in the night) ayllb (hour) Nyes (third) tlt (from) Nm (to go out) Nwqpnd  

 

(they may mount) Nwbkrnd (so) Kya (beasts of burden) aryeb (also) Pa (but) Nyd (prepare) wbyj 24 
(The Governor) anwmgh (Filix) oklyp (to) twl (& let him escape) hnwjlpnw (Paulus) owlwpl 

 

(thus) ankh (with him) hb (who were) tyad (to them) Nwhl (he gave) bhy (a letter) atrga (& he wrote) btkw 25 
 

(Greeting) Mls (The Excellent) axyun (The Governor) anwmgh (to Filix) oklypl (Lusius) owyowl (Qlaudius) owydwlq 26 
 

(the Judeans) aydwhy (seized) wdxa (this) anh (man) arbgl 27 
 (the Romans) aymwhr (with) Me (I) ana (& I helped) tmqw (to kill him) hnwljqnd (so as) Kya  

 (he is) wh (that Roman) aymwhrd (I learned) tply (when) dk (& I saved him) htqrpw  
 

(for which) htljmd (the cause) atle (to know) edml (I had) tywh (sought) aeb (& when) dkw 28 
(to their Council) Nwhsnkl (I brought him down) httxa (him) hl (they were) wwh (accusing) Nysr  

 

(they were) wwh (accusing) Nysr (of their law) Nwhowmnd (charges) amjz (that about) led (& I found) txksaw 29 
 (for death) atwml (or) wa (for imprisonment) arwoal (that worthy) aywsd (& a cause) atlew (him) hl  

 (against him) htwl (was) awh (not) tyl 

 

(that made) wdbed (by ambush) anamkb (a plot) alkn (to me) yl (it was shown) qdbta (& when) dkw 30 
 (to you) Ktwl (I sent him) htrds (at once) adxm (the Judeans) aydwhy (against him) yhwle  

 (with him) hme (& to speak) Nwrmanw (to go) Nwtand (his accusers) yhwnrgjql (& I ordered) tdqpw 
(well) Mylx (be) ywh (before you) Kymdq 

 

 (Paulus) owlwpl (brought him) yhwrbd (they were ordered) wdqptad (as) Kya (the Romans) aymwhr (then) Nydyh 31 
(the city) atnydm (to Antipatris) orjpyjnal (& brought him) yhwytyaw (in the night) ayllb  

 

 (the horsemen) asrp (dismissed) wrs (next) anrxa (& the day) amwylw 32 
(to camp) atyrsml (to return) Nwkphnd (their comrades) Nwhyrbx (the foot soldiers) algrl  

 

 (the letter) atrga (& gave) wbhyw (to Qesaria) ayroql (& they brought him) yhwytyaw 33 
(Paulus) owlwpl (before him) yhwmdq (& presented him) yhwmyqaw (to The Governor) anwmghl  

 

(him) hl (he was) awh (asking) lasm (the letter) atrga (he read) arq (& when) dkw 34 
 (& when) dkw (he was) yhwtya (province) aykrpwh (which?) adya (that from) Nmd  

 (Qiliqia) ayqylyq (that from) Nmd (he learned) Ply  
 

 (whenever) am (you) Kl (I) ana (shall hear) ems (to him) hl (he said) rma 35 
 (to keep him) hnwrjnd (& he commanded) dqpw (your accusers) Kynrgjq (have came) wtad 

(of Herodus) odwrhd (in The Praetorium) Nyrwjrpb 



  

 

 


